8th World Water Forum, Brasilia
Side Event: The Forest‐Water Nexus: redefining the narrative to build a
sustainable future
Convenors: UN FAO; IUCN; SIWI Swedish Water House
Date and Time: Wednesday 21 March, 15:30‐18.00, room 41
Event summary:
We live on a blue and green planet. To achieve a resilient future, natural solutions such as managing
forests for water supply, will be required. This event will highlight the prevailing forest‐water
narratives, promote consensus on how to address integrating forests in water management and water
in forest management and will provide an occasion to announce next steps and opportunities for
engagement.
Event description:
Water security is one our greatest challenges. Trees and forests are imperative for water flows.
Integrated land‐water management, including the strategic management of forests and landscapes
with water considerations, will be crucial for resilient water supply. Approximately 75% of available
freshwater sources come from forested watersheds (MEA, 2005). Despite the importance of forests as
natural infrastructure, water is not a management consideration for 75% of forests worldwide (FAO,
2015).
Forests and their water‐related ecosystem services can provide cost‐effective, natural solutions to
address growing water scarcity. Forests act as natural water filters, regulating water flows, improving
infiltration and reducing soil erosion. It is estimated that forests as green infrastructure for water
supply can cost less than USD 2 per person per year, which is offset by savings from reduced water
treatment (World Bank, 2012; Abell et al., 2017).
This event will discuss the prevailing narratives surrounding forests and water: the myths, the
complex truths and the implications our understanding has on practice and policy, and vice versa. It
aims to bridge the divide between the water and forest sectors and suggest next steps to better
integrate forests in water management and water in forest management.
Event objectives and expected outcomes:
The event targets water, forest and natural resource management professionals to foster dialogue
and improve collaboration between these sectors. Forests serve as natural infrastructure, providing
and regulating water, including groundwater recharge and erosion control. Moreover, forests
maintain and improve water quality; reducing costs associated with water treatment.
We will highlight the challenges and opportunities of the forest‐water nexus in practice and policy
and how management and policies need to be based on a scientific understanding of environmental
systems. We will complement and challenge some of the forest‐water rhetoric from both water and
forest communities, progressing the conversation of the past 15 years into one for 2030 and beyond.
Therefore, the event aims to seek consensus between the water and forest sectors that will
encourage collaborative, strategic management of forests as natural solutions addressing
development for people and nature contributing to the SDGs and the Paris Agreement.
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Session Outline (Total 150 minutes max)
Session Starts (15:30)
15:30
Welcome: The Journey So Far
(5 min)
Two Key Note Speakers to Frame the Subject (15:35)
Key Note 1
The myths and legends of forests and
(15 min)
water – defining the existing
narrative
Key Note 2
(15 min)

Video (16:10)
(10 min)

James Dalton, IUCN

Eduardo Mansur, Director of Land
and Water Division, FAO

Championing forests and water –
cross‐sectoral collaboration (Launch
of the statement)

Torgny Holmgren, Executive
Director, SIWI

Amazonia’s flying rivers – No forest
no water

Ulrike Pokorski (tbc) GIZ

Panel Discussion (16:20)
Panel discussion
Moderator: John Matthews, Alliance for Global Water Adaptation (AGWA)
Brief introduction of Panel members followed by questions
(50 min)
 Mr. Abdullah Al Mohsin Chowdhury, State Secretary at Ministry of
Environment and Forests, Bangladesh (tbc)
 Jan Cassin, Forest Trends
 Mampiti Matete, Regional Water Coordinator, IUCN East and
Southern Afrcia Regional office
 Suzanne Ozment, WRI, Washington DC
 Claude Gascon, GEF Secretariat
 Lis Mullin Bernhardt, UN Environment
Audience Questions to the Panel (17:10)
Facilitated audience engagement
John Matthews, AGWA
Questions from
the Audience
(20 min)
Closing Presentation (17:30)
The importance of Forests and Water Theresa Castillion‐Elder, ACTO
Regional
in the Amazon region
importance
(10 min)
Closing (17:40)
Conclusion and
Concluding points, next steps
James Dalton, IUCN
Wrap up
(5‐10 min)
Session End (18:00)
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Speakerr and Panelllist Bios
Keey Note 1: Edu
uardo Mansur, a Brazilian nnational has been
b
woorking for the
e Food and Agriculture Orgaanization of th
he United
Naations (FAO) as
a the Director for the Fore st Assessment,
M anagement and Conservation Division (FFOM) since March
M
20012. Previously (2008‐2012), he worked ffor the International
Trropical Timberr Organization
n as the Assisttant Director,
Reeforestation and Forest Management.
M ansur has exttensive experience in manaaging program
ms that
fo cus on promo
oting knowledge managemeent and inform
mation
shharing activitie
es to support member counntries and parrtner
insstitutions on the
t developm
ment of nation al forest proggrams,
wiith emphasis on
o financial sttrategies and mechanisms for
suustainable management of natural resou rces. Much off this
exxperience com
mes from Mansur’s long histtory at FAO, where
w
he
haas worked in several
s
capacities since 19884. He holds a B.Sc. in
Foorestry from Federal
F
Univerrsity of Paranáá located in Curitiba,
Brrazil and a M.SSc. in Forestry
y Economics frrom Universitty of
Heelsinki in Finlaand.
Keey Note 2: Mr. Torgny Holm
mgren is SIWI’ss Executive Diirector.
Foormer Ambasssador at the Swedish Ministtry for Foreign
n Affairs
annd Head of the
e Departmentt for Developm
ment Policy, Mr.
M
Toorgny Holmgre
en became SIW
WI’s Executivee Director in 2012.
2
Toorgny has servved as an expe
ert or board m
member on the World
Ecconomic Forum
m Global Agen
nda Council o n Water, the World
W
Water Council (Permanent
(
Observer
O
in thee Board of Go
overnors),
th e European Advisory
A
Group
p of the Bill & Melinda Gates
Fooundation, and with Water Aid (Sweden)).
A Swedish natio
onal, Torgny has
h extensive eexperience working
w
in
Eaast Africa, Sou
uth Asia, Europ
pe and North America. Befo
ore
joiining SIWI, To
orgny worked for the Worldd Bank and the
e
Sw
wedish Ministries of Foreign
n Affairs and FFinance. He has
reecently served as Sherpa in UN Secretaryy‐General’s Higgh Level
Paanel on Global Sustainability.

M
Mr. Abdullah Al
A Mohsin Cho
owdhury (Statte Secretary at
M inistry of Environment and Forests, Banggladesh)
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Ja n Cassin, Fore
est Trends (green infrastruccture)
Ja n is an ecologgist with experrtise in terresttrial, marine, and
freeshwater systtems. Her career has emphhasized applied
reesearch and prractice in a wide range of w
water resource
e
m anagement isssues – includiing integratedd watershed
e
l flows assesssment, ecosystem
m anagement, environmenta
seervices quantiffication, and innovative finaancial mechanisms
suuch as wetland
d banking, and
d investmentss in watershed
d services
(IW
WS). Jan direccts Forest Tren
nds' work on iinvestments in
n
waatershed servvices, and she has also workked with Forest
Trrends' Businesss and Biodive
ersity Offset P rogramme to support
he use of best practices in bbiodiversity offfsets and
annd promote th
bioodiversity con
nservation aro
ound the worlld. Prior to joining
Foorest Trends, Jan
J received her
h Doctoratee at the Univerrsity of
M ichigan and worked
w
for eleven years as a senior proje
ect
arametrix (a SSeattle‐based
m anager and eccologist for Pa
d environmen
ntal consultingg firm), and fo
or nine
enngineering and
yeears as a biolo
ogist for The Nature Conservvancy. Jan de
eveloped
reecommendatio
ons to the Pug
get Sound Parrtnership on the use of
ncial mechanisms for the reecovery of the
e Puget
innnovative finan
Soound ecosyste
em, worked with the Puget Sound Restorration
Fuund to establissh a paymentss for services pilot for nitro
ogen
reemoval by shellfish in Puget Sound, assistted BC Hydro develop
m
for th
heir long term
m environmental goal,
peerformance measures
annd led studies evaluating im
mpacts of flow
w alteration on
n aquatic
eccosystems for King County.
M
Mampiti Matette, Regional Water
W
Coordinnator, IUCN Ea
ast and
Soouthern Africaa Regional office
Beefore joining IUCN in September 2017, M
Mampiti spentt 5 years
ass a lead econo
omist with the Land and Agrricultural
B
of South Africa. She haas also worked
d as a
Deevelopment Bank
reesearcher in Ecconomics for IWMI South A
Africa and previously
0 years workin
ng as a Seniorr Lecturer at the
sppent almost 20
Naational Univerrsity of Lesoth
ho where she introduced th
he course
in environmenttal economics.
Suuzanne Ozmen
nt, WRI (resto
oration – foresst)
Suuzanne is an Associate
A
II witth World Resoources Institutte's
(W
WRI) Global Water
W
Program, where she reesearches the
e design
off profitable strrategies to pro
otect and resttore watershe
eds. As
m ember of WRI's Natural Inffrastructure foor Water team
m, she
woorks with business, financia
al institutions,, and conservation
orrganizations to
o scope out sm
mart investmeent opportuniities to
prrotect and restore watershe
eds, and to addvance policie
es that
ennable strategicc watershed management.
m
Prreviously at WRI,
W Suzanne managed
m
WRI’’s Business an
nd
Eccosystem Servvices Project. In this capacitty she implem
mented
eccosystem servvices projects across
a
six conntinents, producing
reesearch on the
e interconnecttions betweenn corporate
peerformance an
nd ecosystem change. She hhas trained an
nd
addvised dozens of companiess to use The CCorporate Ecosystem
Seervices Review
w, one of the most
m widely uused ecosystem
m service
asssessment too
ols in the world.
Ouutside WRI, Su
uzanne has worked in sustaainability rese
earch at
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th e University of
o Arkansas Walton
W
Collegee of Business and
a
ennvironmental advocacy at the Ecological Society of Am
merica.
Shhe has served as a Teaching
g Fellow at thee Yale School of
M anagement and a Consulta
ant for NatureeServices Peru
u, the first
ceertified B Corp
p in Peru.
Suuzanne earned
d her Master of
o Environme ntal Managem
ment
deegree from Yale University and
a her B.A. i n Environmen
ntal
Sccience and Government from Lawrence U
University. She is a
Yaale Fox Internaational Fellow
w and a Kinshipp Conservatio
on Fellow.
Claaude Gascon,, GEF (natural resources/coommodities)
Drr. Claude Gasccon was Senio
or Vice‐Presideent and Chief Science
Offficer at the National Fish and Wildlife Fooundation unttil 2015.
Fr om 1999 to 2010, Dr. Claud
de Gascon woorked in a variety of
poosition at Conservation Inte
ernational. As Executive Vicce‐
Prresident for Field Programs at Conservatiion Internatio
onal, Dr.
Gaascon manage
ed 4 Field Divisions and 2 H
HQ technical Divisions.
D
Drr. Gascon com
mpleted a Masster’s in Ecologgy at Universiité du
Quuébec à Monttréal in Canada and his docttorate in Ecology at
Floorida State Un
niversity. Dr. Gascon’s
G
areaas of research include
Bioodiversity pattterns and cau
uses and Ama zonian Biodivversity,
esspecially amph
hibians. His re
esearch has reesulted in over 70
puublications and 3 books emphasizing Connservation and
d forest
fraagmentation in
i the Amazon
n, amphibianss, and wildlife
m anagement. Gascon
G
has ap
ppeared in pubblic broadcastting
te levision films on the Amazo
on Ecosystem
m as well as in
intteractive enviironmental ed
ducation televvision program
ms for US
annd Brazilian scchools. Gascon
n started his pprofessional career in
th e Brazilian Am
mazon as project director a nd scientific
cooordinator forr the Biological Dynamics off Forest Fragm
ments
Prroject (BDFFP)) for six years. Gascon also ddirected a large‐scale
reesearch and co
onservation project investiggating the disttribution
annd abundance
e of vertebrate
e species in thhe southweste
ern
Am
mazon region. This project was the singlee largest scien
ntific
exxpedition in th
he Amazon sin
nce the last ceentury. Gascon is also a
vissiting professo
or with the de
epartment of ecology at the
e
Insstituto Nacion
nal de Pesquissas da Amazonnia (National Amazon
Reesearch Institu
ute) and a research associaate with biodivversity
prrograms at the
e National Mu
useum of Natuural History att the
Sm
mithsonian Insstitution. Gasccon has traineed many youn
ng
grraduate students in the Amazon throughh Master’s and
d Ph.D.
prrograms as we
ell as during in
ntensive field courses.
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Liss Mullin Bernhardt, UN Env
vironment
Liss is an internaational development and w
water professio
onal who
joiined UN Envirronment's freshwater ecosyystem unit in August
20016. A native from
f
the Grea
at Lakes regionn of the Unite
ed States,
Liss has been wo
orking at the nexus
n
of deve lopment and
ennvironment since 2002. She
e holds degreees in Internatiional
Reelations from Northwestern
n University inn her native Chicago
arrea, the Gradu
uate Institute of Internationnal and Develo
opment
St udies at the University
U
of Geneva
G
in Swittzerland, and an MBA
in organizationaal culture and resource ma nagement fro
om the
Unniversity of Re
eading's Henle
ey Business Scchool in England.
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